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To buy a postal card and
send j; iTho Now York Tri-bun- o

Farmer, New York
City, for a. free specimou
copy.
The New York Tribune
Farmer Is a National Illus-
trated Agricultural Weekly
for Farmers and their famil-
ies, and EVERY issue con-
tains matter instructive an
entertaining to EVERY
member of the family. The
price is $ 1 .00 per year, but
if you I'ke it you can secure
it with the your own favorite
local newspaper, the COAST
MAIL at a bargain.
With Weekly COmST .VAIL
I year $1.80.
With Daily COAST MAIL
I year $3.25.
Send yourorderand money
to the COAST MAIL,

Special Clubbing Offer.

IFcic is the tlnu're of your lilctinie. It is good
only ns lini ns this ml appears.

The WI-ICKL- OUW IONIAN

Tin- - N. Y. TRlUUNIv

The WKIvKLY COAST MAIL

The DAILY COAST MAIL

Const Const

OUR OFFER
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PHARMACY
Orogon.

TheORHGONMAN, TiIl'.UNK FARMRR and WHISK LY
COAST MAIL, i year lor only - " - $3 50

TRIHUN'K FARMUR and DAILY
COAST MAIL, 1 year for only --

f 4 00

voii all kmivv the OiegonMin. The Tribr.nej
Fanner is one of the best farm papers pub-
lished any where.

If yoli are n fanner and do not take advantage
of this oiler, where do you expect to pet off at?
It is open to all subscribers, old or new.

TELL YOUR ABOUT IT.
ivctkvivjvsyjQr

NOT COLD.

Yoii'vtt pinli.tlily lnul olio thio prneo'i, why not oscn,io
Imnmfli'i-- . : . s :

Yi'ii cum, IJiiv si liriK of s'i ikMtuiikoii'u Hnxfttlvo Colli
TnlilHH mill nii 'a km'j it mmly, : ' ;

I niii'M In tint mirt hIIiihm 'h iluit iiBOit lo hnvo to run
tln'lr con run. Liilliiiio, C ilih in lliu Jicml, plnin
CdI'Ih, nt. : : :

A iiMni'ily Ki'iiruitiicil 'o in-i- i In L'l liourn if ti'kim tin
H.icn ni yoii fii ilm c.nlil en iiuw' on. Wi ciiru if m
watt loo' lonw tint not hb quickly, l'rit'o 25 centa.

Marshflold, :

Marshfield,
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UiiriilMliixil. I he ilemnii'l (r crmliiilrt ''
HI Hliml HI liM( llcfH Mr Wl'Nll me tuywj.

I lie J'uiliilrirf D'wriiiirni whlih cirnliU of it

iium rmilr flilis IimhI of iilout a$t pupils Is
wi-l- l miulpprl in ill 's liraMrliM. Inclii'llnj;
l.lyil ,1tnie limwliii; mul l'fiyloil I raining.
Il.e Nornwl uiuiMj, llir quillet way

id Sup- - (.VfllliCMf, l'IUi-illll,iisiep- "'I
I r.r i tin oit- - or Infoitn.lllotl miitiMS

orl.M. liuilr. K. D.KcMlcr,
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Eric Wold
-- Suiveyor sin! Civil Knxineer
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J. M. Uoton,
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MahlMil, :: Ort'Kon

Dr. Haytlon,
OlHcc npiMHito I'nion nniiitim.' 8toro

liulllH, I J III IZllilll'i lo
jii'rlnl attention imM inilNcnFcof Skin,

I'rlnary mnl Oistc-lh- o OrjjmiM.
L' S. 'IVri(.i Kxinniiiur. riiuiie. 303

MAUSHFIKI.I). :: CUKOO.N

R. H. Walter, D. D. S.
icutnl Surgeon ami Mvclniiilcul Dentist

OhIm NiisluirK lluililiiiKi A St.
riiono 341.

MAKSIIFIKL1) OltliGON

E. E. Straw, M. D.
rii)vlvinii ami Surgeon

Spi'ciiil nlii'iitloii (rlca to iIK-iipi- of
the Kjo. liar, .We uinl 'iliroHt.

OlUce in hi'iiKMiielten A: bimUi ilil.
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N

W. U. Douelaa.
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John F. Hall.
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A COMPROMISE
IOrKlnl.j

"I'Jonno, nor," sulci tlio Janitor, "tlio
nuw tlnont m conm"

"Tlio now tennntl I'm Fnot fjolriff lo
woVo."

Tlio agent iiiiint hnro rnlsundorHtwd
you."

"I liavo n written lonwo."
"Ko liaro I," nnlil n fcmlnlno volco In

tlio lifil), mid a young, prutty and taHte
fully drbiwtij woman Btooil In tlio door-
way.

"A learn) to these oimrtDjonta?" j

"Yen, a leaHc to thoso niinrtmcntJ1
from JIny 1, lW.'l, to May 1, JUOJ,"

"Tlio agent has blundorcd."
"In what way?"
'IIo ha lfwued n gmq to mo for tlio

pami tenn."
"Well? What nro you going to do

nlKut itr
"That i very dllflcult to decide.

Wcro you not a lady and, permit mo
to Hay, a very charming ono I would
tell you to go to tlio"

"Hut I am a lady, and I havo no In-

tention of going to any such place.
Come, I want to gut my tilings In at
once. Tho Unit van, containing the
kitchen utqnHlln and table. Btores,
nhould ho hero In an hour. A need my
luncheon."

"I, too, am hungry, having luid no
lintilcfnHt I hovo all tho pantpher-tuill- a

for a meal, hut that confounded
cook of mini; lino len tnken 111. Hhe'a
nhvayH III. Were It not for this I would
relievo your hunger."

"I'll get you n luncheon."
"IIIckh you, madam, my Btonach

yea nni"
"An apron."
"There Ih tho kltcbcn. You will havo

to ratifnck for what you wnnt."
Tho lady dltiiippearod, and the man

wit waiting In the dining room. Pres-
ently he went to n closet, took nut a
bottle and rapjicd at the kitchen door.

"You must keep out of here. Wc
have no chaperon. I am for tho pres-

ent your Bcrvunt."
"Put that in the Ice !." And lie

handed her a lott!e of champagne.
Catching a gllmpxe of her through the
partly ojiened door he saw that she
looked very neat In a clean white cook-
ing apron sho had found nnd a paper
cap she bad made. Then lie went back
nnd listened to tho sputter of broiling
clilu'ii nnd tlio preparations generally.

"Can't I help you?" bo asked, going
to the (Uor agulu, really to catch an-

other glimpse.
"Not unlesH you caro to sot tho ."

"How stupid of mo not to think of
It!" And away ho went to tho closet
for the linen, to tho buttea pantry for
the dishes and to tho sideboard for tho
sllrer. Presently the kitchen door
opened, nnd tho now tenant, with her
sleeves rolled up, showing n pair of
plump, white wrists, a dish in each
hand, entered:

"You havo forgotten tho glasses!" alio
exclaimed.

"So I have. Here they are."
"And the pepjer and wilt nnd tho

earring knife nnd fork and n lot of
things."

Ho bustled nlwut till tho wants were
supplied; then they sat down to tabic,
bo having brought tho wine and open-

ed It.
"nrolled chicken, French fried pota-

toes and champagne," said tho new
tenant "That Is better than If the
supply were taken from my van."

"It is tho company that especially
pleases me."

"Thank you. Now, let us proceed to
business. Wo must settle tho matter
of tho occupancy of this Hat."

"What do you say to n compromise?"
nsked tho present occupant.

"I would agree to that."
"Very well: on what basis?"
"You leavo tho flat to me."
"I I'm! Tlmt would be rather ono

sided. Suppose, for Instance, you take
mo to board?"

"That would bo impossible. I am
busy nil day at my profession. I am
nu artist. I havo no tlmo to dovoto to
tho nlTiiIry of others."

"And I am n Journalist. All my time
Is devoted to tho affaire of others."

"I pee."
"Then there is no way but for mo to

destroy my leaso."
"You might retain a room for n few

days till you can secure other apart-
ments."

"Very well, wo will compromlso on
that basis."

"Will you movo your furulturo this
afternoon?"

"For heaven's sake, whoro shall I
movo It?"

"True. Ths Is a very dlsngrcenblo
episode."

"IJy tho byo, wo havo been talking
nil this tlmo not knowing each other's
name."

"If you will hand mo that bag I will
glvo you my card."

lie did ns slio suggested, taking his
own card from his pockotbook. When '

tho two pasteboards lay on tho table
both looked up astonished. '

"My Ilttlo sweetheart of twenty
years ago!"

"Tho boy who vowed eternal con-

stancy the evening before ho went to
college, then forgot nil about It!"

"Not at all. Your father wns rich
hud I-"-

"My father failed. I hoped, that
you-"-

"A van at tho doori" called tho Jan- - '

Itor frbw bo Jwll. J

"What shall we dor oxclalmed both
tho lunchcn nt once. Tho man settled
It

"Tell them to bring tho things tip.
And, Thomas, go to the rectory nround
tho comer and ask tlio Itov. Mr. Dcadle
to como hero at onco."

"What nro you going to do?" asked
tho woman.

"Do? I'm going to compromlso on
tlio only available basis."

And thus tho matter was settled.
ANNETTTJ OVKHTON

A"rVArLLE8S HORSESHOE.

liar no I'ut ott nnd Ob ilbo a Man' I

Footrrenr. ,

There la Just ono good reason why a j

horse should havo steel shoes nailed to

Its hoofs to prevent them from wear-- j

Ing out rapidly. That reason Is tlio
falluro of tho Inventor to discover a
more practical means of attaching the
shoes to tho feet It la well known
that onco In awhllo a nail splits or
turns wbllo being driven Into tho hoof,
causing It to enter tho tender upper
portion and temporarily crippling the
animal. Then, too, tho shoes aro apt to

&!si j

I

KAIT.I.ESH HOIUIEflHOU.

get loose on the feet and may strain
tho tendons of tho leg leforo the driv- - j

er discovers that anything is wrong.
In the nalllcss horseshoe here Illus-

trated' the wearing surface differs from
tlio ordinary kind of shoo only In 1k

Inif minim tho nnll lwles. but at the .""'
front nnd ends of the new shoe will be I

seen metallic straps rising to a com-

mon point near tho top of the hoof.
These straps aro hinged to tho shoe
nnd arc connected nt tho ends by a
threaded bolt which can be turned wnge of $l,50p, which makes $10,500,-wit- h

a small wrench to clamp the ' 000. Thus wo have In three items nlono
straps over tho hoof. $42.f.uO.O00 thnt must como out of the

It Is neet-wn- ry that tho bottom of tho poikets of customers to keep tho great
hoof bo nnred down evenly before the I machine well oiled. Thnt 1b to say,
shoe Is put In place in orucr mat a
smooth fit may be Insured, but n!do
from this thcro Is little work required
to put on a set of theso shoes, nnd this
suggests tho Idea thnt the horse may
yet havo Its shoes put on In the morn-
ing nnd removed at nlglt to rest tho
feet

NEW TURBINE STEAMER.

Snceena of the Queen Attested by
United States Conanl at Cnlnla.
Perhaps tho oldest ferry In the world

Is the cross channel service from Ca-

lais to Dover. It has been In existence
for more than twenty centuries, nnd
the vessels which havo been engaged
In It Include every variety of shipping,
from OBnrB high peaked galleys, pro-
pelled by banks of oars, to tho new
turbino steamer, tlio Queen, described
in n report to tho stntc department by
J. It. Mllner, United States consul at
Calais.

The new vessel Is 310 feet loyg, with
n molded breadth of forty feef and a
depth of twenty-tlv- o feet, and has n
complete uwnlng deck.

Thu main engines In tho Queen con-

sist of three separate turbines, each
driving Its own lino of shafting, the
center turbine being high pressure nnd
the two side ones being low pressinv.
When going nhend In ordlunry work
the steam Is admitted to tho high pres-
sure turbine nnd after expansion thero
parses to the low pressure turbines nnd
then to the condensers, the total ratio
of expansion being nbout a hundred
and twenty-tlv- o fold ns compared with
eight or sixteen fold In triplo expansion
reciprocating engines.

At tho ordlunry steaming speed of
tho Queen tho revolutions of the center
shaft are ubout 700 and of tho two sldo
Bhafts about f00 per minute. Tills high
rotative velocity Implies tho ndoptlon
of propellers of small diameter, and
the utmost care Is exercised In balanc-
ing them so ns to obtain tho full ad-

vantage of the absence of vibration ob-

tained by tho ndoptlon of tho turbine
prineiplo.

nvvn In tho immodlato vicinity of
tho turbines thero Is little or no vibra-
tion, but one is conscious of being in
close proximity to great power. From
amidships forward, on tho promenade
decks thero Is no nolso or vibration
whatever, and when tlio vessel is mak-
ing twenty-thre- o knots per hour In
good weather passengers nro reminded
of being on shipboard only by noting
that they aro gliding rapidly over tho
sea.

After n month'H trial tho Queen has
made tho voyago from pier bend to
pier bond in ilfty minutes.

Now Mctnl Ifouiul by 'Vreuehman.
German papeja' report the discovery

by Edward MoJIard, n Frenchman, of
n now metal, called Solium, It is stated
that tho discoverer claims that solium
costs nbout one-twelf- th ns much ns al-

uminium nnd is lighter and stronger.
It does not rust nnd Is thoreforo suit-nbl- o

for uso in shipbuilding, for tho
manufacture ol pipes ami for railroad
construction. On account of Its cheap-
ness and as It Is capable of a flno pol-

ish. roaccWlnsr nlclwL H would be do--

- lg)1,.w,--

zrj, i.
I mmnio mr n munntiirtm or Mini

tcri8lA. its hardiww h wild to bo al- -

most equal to that of Iron, while Its
power of reslfltanco la greater than
Iran, but less than that of steel, Tho
molting point Is 1,000 degrees 0,

Hovr meotrtcltr Can Dentti,
According to tho electrical expert,

currents nt a pressum of nbout 12,000
volts or more killed by Inhibition of th
nerve centers nnd arrested respiration.
The heart continues to boat with en-or-

nnd Is only arrested by asphyxia,
causing great nrtorlal pressure. In such
cases tho animal may In general bo re- -

notcd by artificial respiration. On tlw
other hand, currents of low tension,
not exceeding 120 volts and pausing
from the head to tho feet, kill by pro--

duclug paralysis of tho heart, and the
animal continues to breathe for some
time after becoming unconscious, These
low tension currents apparently stop
tho benrt by causing Irregular contrac-
tions, thus disturbing its rhythm.

WALL 8TREET BROKERS.

What tho Public Py 1 Keep Them
In naalaco.

Wall strcot brokers hold, themselves
a million miles higher In caste than
bookmakers And they aro right.'

(They nro tho crcme do la crcmo of
finance. Bookies aro tho scum. Yd
thcro nro many DOOKmaicers in xno
street, and not a few of them nro
backers of brokers. Somo aro bljf op-

erators, supporting brokers by their
commlosions. Tbero nro 1,100 mem-- '
hers fif tho Stock Exchange, nnd theso
represent brokerage nnd commission
tlrms whose partnerships nggrcgato no
less than ablcbodlcd men. It Is
safo to venture tho assertion that each!
member of tho exchango nnd his part
ners would turn up tho noso nt an In
come of less than $20,000 a ycarj
Ilcncc!

A S20.000 each year these brokers
clan P net about fM.OOCT.OOO. Thcro

--- ft, t jnro some uvu mocit .excuange ur
which pay $3,000,000 annually for tho
rent of their olllces. Theso firms env
ploy 7.000 clerks and assistants, book-
keepers, runners. etc at an avcrago

the puimc pays tno earn or ?ii,ow,wu
annually for tho prlvllcgo of support-lu- g

Iu splendid style 8.4C2 people la
order that they may try tholr hands at
telling which way a stock will go,
Now York Tress.

OrlRln of the Setter V.
The letter V may be regarded as tho

mutilated remains of ono of tho sym-
bols used by the ancient Egyptians In
their hieroglyphics or picture writing.
A common animal In their country was
tho two homed aand'vlper, a represen-
tation of which stood for V. Tho
priests ultimately found that for tho
practical purposes of everyday life it
was a waste of timo to uso clabornto
hieroglyphics and Invented a kind of
shorthand to meet tho occasion. In
this the sunke was reduced ton V with
n dash (V ) to represent bora nnd
body.

The Phoenicians adopted this letter,
nnd from them wo got our V by loss of
tho dash, leaving only tho two Ilttlo
horns of the original picture. This
snake Is still common in Egypt and Is
probably the ono mentioned in Genesla
xllx, 17, "Dan shall be a serpent by tho
way. an adder in tho path, that bltoth
the horse heels, bo that his rider shall
fall backward." Travelers tell ns that
It Is still addicted to this unpleasant
habit.

Benntlea of Ireland.
Dublin can nnd does boast of many

superlatives. It has tho widest street
and tho largest public pack In Europe,
tho first horse show In tho world and
the largest brewery, nut certainly tho
chlcfcst of all Its claims is that ad-

vanced In behalf of Its women. It Is
really no exaggeration to say that in
no city In tho world will ono soo so
many beautiful women as ono docs In
the Irish capital.

Thcro Is something, too, nbout tlio
Wh type of beauty that cannot bo ac-

tually described. Thero Is nn expres-
sion, nu air of something akin to sad-
ness almost. In every real Irish face,
Eomothlng Interesting, thnt holds "tho
nttentlon moro than mero skin deep
beauty. "I havo been In most capitals
of Europe," says a traveler In Ireland,

'"but novor did I eeo so many really
beautiful women aB I saw in Dublin.
And they woro not visitors. Thero wns
no mlstnklug tho wonderful gray eyes
of 'Dark Rosaline.' "

PrecooloB Moanrt.
At thrco years of ago Mozart would

nmuso himself for houra together in
picking out thirds on tho piano with
lils wonderful ear; nt four yoars ho
learned mlnucta and beforo six played
somo of his own compositions, actually
starting on a concert tour with his sis-

ter nt that age.
Dcforo thrco years had elapsed ho

had taken by storm four of tho most
Important capitals In Europe Vienna.
Tho Ilaguo, Paris and Londou. Ills
reputation ns a composor was estab-
lished by tho tlmo that ho was only ten
years old. Mozart fulfilled In maturity
the promise of his early years, but at
tho age of thlrty-flv- o passed away, en-

gaged on n requiem which ho gradu-
ally learned wad to bo for himself. t
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